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MOFBS8IONAL OABD8.

T. . OUNG, M. D.,

Vfcyritfta Aad Smrgeom,

CestfPiisra, Oriqok.

t)aYls prthiptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM, .

WTTOBNET & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JacKsouvllle, Oca.,

TTill practice nn all the Court or the
State-- Onic in Mrs. McCully's bnild-g- ,

corner of California and Fifth Streets.

DEY8ICIAM AND 6UEGE0N,

jACK50!IVn.I.B, OEEGOK.

ce oppotlta P. J. Rjsn'a atora.

J.W. BOBIHSfflr, K. D-- .

JPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.;
.,

Residence on fourth at., rorwsuc j.
Church.

Calls promptly attended t' . day and night.

MARTIN VRCOMAN, M. D.

pHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
V

OfflcB up-stal- in Orfh's brick. Real

deatt on California street.

B. F.

iTTOIIET-AT'IAW- ,

Jacksonville; orkqoh.

-- ...- .1...11. ... h.niwlll r.elT. prompt

tt.utl.m. ettantloe ! ' eullae--

tl.ni.

A. L. JOHNSON,

XoUry Public, Real Estate Agent ana

Colkcto

ffnoUaonirUle, Ox
I mats conveyancinj and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
ted and collections made. All

biuess intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D N T I S T,

.JiCKBONTIU-K- , ORKQOH.

mETII KXKACTBD AT ALU
I honra. Lnurhlnr KM -

lm1i.litert.Uf dulrei.f.T wUch aztra,
Xia..v will k faftda.

i r.iUto.a aaraar f CtlforU "4
SJlfik atnata. jf

. . IBM. L. . STS1E1CF.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

1 TT0RNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS,

JUomi2 and 4 Strowbridge's Building,

POXThkTfD, ORRQON.

fjrmraatlaa tnHCcrtaof Record U tha State ot

r.ran aid TTihihlnnton Territory; nd pay
attention to butloeia in Federal Courta.

F. BITS CHARD,
PRAOTIOAL

"TTatchmakkr axd Jewelkr,

Cmliroraia Sreet,
' TVTAKES a specially of cleaning and re-J.-

pairing watches and clocks. My
barges arc reasonable. Give me a call.

"C" B. EOSTEL,

Steam Bath

.Practical Shaving, Haircntting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and. Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,
--N.

Cupping, .Leeching.
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING.

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec 11, 1877.

j"?Javeekinyonrowntown. Terms
OUUand 5 mtnt free. Address H.
Iallett Ss Co., Portland Maine. '

Remember that every real "Singer Sew--
itio Machine has tills Trade Mark cast in
to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of tb machine.

wjgjr
lijvnyjnacbine -

novtysmg offered for Kalc,4
i

Jlncinnes.
but not havinc" the Trade Mark above re
ferred to, are not machines of"our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution tho public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSNUIHE'BINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W. B. Frt, MAnagcr, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi'.linery Store.

J. and complete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HAT F ALL TYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

Vemn.c,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Ccnllcmrm' and Ladies' Haadkerehief.

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street: MRS, P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTEBS OF TAB HOLT S1SE.

SIIOLASTPC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of cloven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bcdand Bedding... 8.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,. . ..$ 5.00
Junior, " COO

Prcparatoy .,, 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pat ticular studies in
behalf of children who have hut limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is tnc best stopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and (train and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Ilcald's at th Bridge. The
patronage of the pubic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

UNION HOfEL,
KerbyYille .-

-. Oresen,

If, Ryder, Propr.
First-clap- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

tWAn excellent stable connected with
lite hotel.

Liquor Home.
The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale

in quantities io sun customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. "WKTTF.nEit.

GREAT REDUCTION

-- IN

HOTEL PRICES
AT THE.

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AM LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Auruana. v ..

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

if HEWIil FISHEBS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS CQMLj

I beg to notify the public that from this
lime lonvaru i mienu to ao me largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to .command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc
at such prices that goods arc bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of. honest
facts.

FECI j. 2XTOTIC3I3.
Those indebted tome by note or book

account arc requested to comelorward and
settle at once. This is he last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FIflHER.

Jacksonville, April 23, 1882.

JoniJ Noland " Wm. Ulkich

NEW STATE SALOON,
Cor. California and Third Street

MiLiMiiiiP.ifiii'iiiii'irs.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS
I well-know- n and popular resort would

inform their friends and the public gen
erally that a complete and first-clas- s stock
of the best brands of Liquors, Wines, Cig
ars, importea uecr, aic ana rorterunam-pagn- e

Wines always on hand. They
will be pleased to have their friends call
and smile.

NOLAND & TJLRICH.
P. S. William Ulrich will also pay the

highest cash price for county scrip.

MORA1" & CHALE'S

jACLSOXtlLLE OREGOX.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
street wc atk for a share

of the public patronace-uni- l promise good
treatment in every case. We keep none
out me dcsi oi liquors, wines ana cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

MORAT & CHALE.

U. S SAIiOON,
V. i. nOTKI. IDItDIKO, JACKSOSVILI.K,

T. T. McKENIIE. PROP'R,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot this resort, I propose
keeping it stocked with 'he finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in mr line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

PILOT EGOS HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

2. J. Curtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the biskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction and therefore invite every-
body to civc me a call.

E. J. Curtis.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Carner Frnt and Morrison, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GU.NEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotci is thoroughly l. Con-tain- s
120 elegantly lurnished suits and

single rooms, which have been refittcdand
refurnished in modem style.

Free coach to and 'from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oxegon,
In ftoncmiller's building is in receipt,

oi a iuii assortment oi material ana .pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

i
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E. Q BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonvillti Or.

Oloolu.
A fine assortment of clocks, Trith and
without alarm. Y '

TCTcatoleai
GentsVladles' and boyi' A .11...
niintinir-case- .. uiksvsb &L-.yllg:-

lit.

witches, from 5 to $150:

a.

A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone1
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings-wit- btaaec
mottoes, solid gold bapd and bangle rings,
plain and solidCalifornia rings.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies sets of jewelry, from tho SOent

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamosds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.
i

Flsia and
Gents' gold scarf-pins-,' scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button- s.

Silver yjU'a.ro. I

Silver and silver-plate-d knives, ftrks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spton-s

and tongs in cases.

IVIlsioollanoo-iusi- .

Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver find
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every- -

thing in the jewelry line.
A tun assortment or perfumery, toilet

soap's, etc.
A lot of steel engravings and picture) for

children.
In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOOBS.
'All to be so'd at the.

LOWEST PRIC3
Aeo accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lincof violin. guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

Drugs suid Medicines.
BgjJPrescriplions cirefully.compoundod

E. 6. BROOKS.

VToulen Haiiufactcring Co,

Take pleasure ih'nnnonncine that they now
nave on nunu, a mil ana reicct sloes ot

E8K05S8 AGS D30EKYo

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention, Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Asulahd Wooucx M'r'e Co

TUTFS
FILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA. .
From tbeso sources arlso tnree-iourtn- s or

tho diseases of the human raco. Thesa
symptoms Indicate the lrexistence :!
Appetite, Dowels costlra, Blek XTead-atcb- e,

fullnes after eattnc, nreraloa to
exertion of body or salad, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, low
spirits, A feellns; of harta neglected
some doty, Dizziness, Flattering at tlio
Heart, Dots before tho eye,llgbJy xol-o-re

Urine, cosSTIPATIOWT'nnd de-
mand tho use ofa remedy that acts directly
on tho liver. AsaLlvormedIolneTU'i"A"S
PHX8 have bo canal. Their action onthe
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; removing
an Imparities through these three "aeavr-cnee- ra

of the system,- producing appe-
tite, soond dlgesTlon.-Ttrohirstool- s

i clear
sMnandaTlgorousbody. TtrrPSMULS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere-wit-

daily wort and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
BoUerywliM,aSe. OIIW.U Murray 8tN.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
nnt-- rtkra nn'WwSKEtts ebanKed In

stantly to a Gijsst Black by a single-- ap.
rllcatlon of thU DTE. Sold by Druggists,

tinnr riff nYnrri4 Od reCelDtOI 81ci "vJ.i."J' 7KIZZLT
Liman. 4 jauati ny J- - nr a .fc--

TDTT'S MAMUAl OFDSErULRtPEIPTS FREE.

ASK FOR

ROnTIMLJEDlill&CM
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
tyEvery Pair Warranted.

Represented by L. Silberstein

Come a.xxc3L Soa XWIo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner arc hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interpsted "will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20,1866.

S5 TO &20mpty worth
nt horn

free AJ-res-s Stt ss3N" ;o.,Portutad, M

THE STAFF UF LIFE!

THE.ROGUE RIVER

STEM FLOliimt; MILLS

HAVING. RECENTLY BEEN
al! modern improvements,

arc now turning out a first-clas- article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 43 pounds of flour. Ifyou don't
bclievo thisjust compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in fJiis market, and note the difference in
weight.

Constantly on hand nd exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY &OLXERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro--
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KAREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept, 22, 1883.

MAX MULLER,
P. O. Building. Jacksonville

DEALER IN

GENERAL JUERCKANUISE

TIIE UNDERSIGNED TAKEb
in informing the public that

he has purchased L. Solomon's interest in
the- -

POST OFFICE STORE,
Which will be .kept stocked wilh com-pletea-

first-clas- s assortment of general
uuTchandise. I will sell al .

Very Itaionable Rates;

Give me a call and see for yourrelves.
MAX MEULLR,

JacKsonvilIe,July 11,1882.

Notice.
Lamd OpncK xr Roseburo, On., )

October 24, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

setller has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of Jackson county
Jacksonville Oregon, on Saturday Decern-be- r

1. 1883. viz: Jacob L. Worlow Pre.
emption D. S. No. 40O4, for the E of
o w j oec.;u iowna boi ita.astana
Lot 3 and S E ,Vj of N W X Sec, 6 Town
38 S of Range 2 East. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Aaron Wyland, Philip Miller,
John Hockersmith, George Wyland, all
ofEagle Point, Jackson county Oregon.

W. F. Benjamin, Reffister.

Bunas' Gunns Is
March and Sept, each

OThe 216 pages, 81x11
with over 3,300

a whole
gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices Sired to contumert on all goods
for personal or family rue. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat drink, wear, or havo
fun with. These Invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 7 cents. Let as hear from you.

Bespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SS7 S Vfaiaah CUcas. In.

Notice.
U.S. Land Office at RosEiitmo, On., )

November C, 1883. f
Notice Is hereby given taat the tollow-ing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before the Clerk of Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, on Monday Dec.
17, 1883, viz: VanR. Coolcy, n

D.8. No. 4211 for the Lots and 7
Sec. 0, Town. 38, South of Rango 2 East
Wil Mcr. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jacob Worlow. George 'Wyland. James
Wakefield, Aaron Wyland all of Browns-boroug- h

Oregon.
W. P.Bexjami.v, Register.

DR. J. BROWJST,

DEUTSCHER ARZT,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph-
theria, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' drills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forlcit $500 for every Case of Seminal
Weakness o- - private disease of uny.kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely veg
ctalile and has all the power and ellicncy
of calomel or. quinine, without any of Ihe
injurious alter effects.

Shingles For Sale.

The undersigned is now prcpaiuU to
famish the best quality of shingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any "quantity de.
sired. Price delivered in Jacksonville. $3
per thousand or transportation off at the
mill, situated two mile south of Williams
creek post ofllcc. Orders can lie left with
G. Karewski. J. Chapman.

OCR CBIKF JISTICE.

There is one Judgo in the United
States who is at least' as great a per-

sonage as the Lord Chief Justics of
England. The American courts and
bars are mostly local; but the Chief
Justico of tho Supreme Court of the
United States is quito unique in his
own dignity and power ot the tribunal
over which ha presides. Kings, Lords'
and Commons, if they combine, can
defy Lord Coleridge and his puisne
Judges; but tho Supreme Court of the
United States can defy the President,
the Senate and the house of the

however "muchflfcj'TiJay be of
one mind. The Supreme Court inter-

prets the Constitution of the United
States; but its greatest authority is
shcwn'Iess hy tho powers theoretically
conGiied to it than by the fact that
the longest, the costliest and the blood-

iest of modern wars was fought to set
aside a single one among its decisions,

the judgment in the onco famous
"Dred Scott" case. It seems a com

monplace to ay that there's, nothing
like this among ourselves'; but it is a
most formidable commonplace. Where
is the authority which decides ques-

tions arising upon tha construction of
the British Constitution itselfj Where
dors the legislative authority of the
House of Lords begin and endl What
is. the extent of tho powers of the
Crown, There ore no debates nowa-

days on .he constitutional law; if a
doubtful point arises, the caucuses
adjure the House of Commons to set-

tle it in its own way, and without d

to any other of the organs of
government. It would seem as if the
theory were gaining ground that the
British Constitution as a whole was
only tolerated until it could bo radi-

cally transformed. It is possible that
some men now alive may live to un-

derstand that about the-- mest terrible
of .dangers is a constitution in tho
'ktate of flux, left to the mercy not of a
court or justice proceeding on fixed

principles, but of a legislature failing
mere and more every year out of har-

mony with its theoretical composition
and coming more an more under bon-

dage in a single ono of its constituent
parts. "Saint James Gazette."

Sorgiiuu Sugar. The new Kansas
Sugar Refining Company, located at
Hutchison, Kan., turned out its first
batch of sugar on the 12th of Septem-
ber. This company has invested

125,000. The mill will bo run at a
full capacity, which is over one hund
red barrels per day of syrup. This
season's product will aggregate over
9,000 barrels of sugar and 7,000 bar-

rels of syrup. All grades of white
sugar will be made, but the machinery,
for granulating is not up yet. To run
'this mammoth establishment requires
200 men day and night. The Cleave-lan- d

Leader" says the works at
Hutchison and at Sterling are both
operated on tho sauie principle, and
lioth have met with the same successf-

ul- result. Hutchison and Sterling
will roon bo able to supply Kansas
with her sugar.

"Father," asked tho young son of
Deacon Squibbs, "what is the differ-

ence between a man that dyes wool on
lambs and a western editoti"

"Well, now, really, my son," beam-

ing benignly on his offspring, "I'm not
prepared to state.- - What i the diilor-encet- "

"Why, pa, one is a lamb dyer and
the other is a "

"What! what! my sonl"
"Western editor," continued the

youth, rolling his longue around iu his
cheek.

It is said the next noted railway
spike t'o be driven will be at the point
of junction between tho two sections of
the Mexican Cenlrol --a'. . y. On the
1st of January nt . '.exican Cen
tral will be ompi.- ;s establish
ing direct connections between the
City of Moxico and the railroad sys-

tem of the United States.

A cure for wasp stings consists in
the placing of a hollow barrel of u key
immediately around the sting until it
hurts. On removing the key the sting
will be found lying outside the punct- -

ure it has made. "Chicago lnter-Ocea!:- ."

Miss Ayer, tho heiress jf ;ie patent
medieineand pill man, is worth $3,000,-00-0,

and is so ar heart free. The
wretch who would steal her affections
would, of course, bo a r.

llee on Stock.

A number of letters asked forremfl
dies for lousy stock. Vermin of some
kind very frequeatly infest domestis
animals; thgy are mostly of the lons
type small parasitic, animals that
must be removed by the application cf
some insecticide. A number of suV

stances have been used to a greater or
less extent, of which a few are men
tioned beloiv: One pound of tObacia
and six ounces of borax boiled in tw.
quarts of water, to which soft sor
enough is addtd to make a thick pastn,
has proven a good vermin slave. .1

mixture of carbolic --Aid and softsocsl
in th proportion of one to four,
makes a compound easy to apply, t ml
very effectial. Shortly after, the parts
to which the soap mixture has bfn
applied should be washed with pir
water and a non-dryin- g oil rubbed on.
Oil of turpentine and lard oil, eqaa'
parts, with a little carbolic acid, is per-
haps tho most convenient mixture to
make, and effectual in its applicr-tio-

Animals that are affected with vemirt
need better care and higher feeding in
order to overcome the drain that th jk
parasites make on the sjsr'
"American Agriculturist"

A Ghaatly Belle.

There is a feast of horrors at tl
Army Medical Museum, at Washing
ton, in the shapo of skeletons and

fragments of the human bo.lv
among which there is one ghastly pn;
imen Svhiah is now attracting mu;h
attention. It is the head ofGuinm,
minus the a'ull, just as it was lakn
from the cadaver after the aut"fy.
It is in a perfect state of preservr.tic,
the scalp having been duly striTed.
sewod up and placed in alcohol. The
countenance maintains the r i foct
hangdog look which the asstsaii. Sore
while in the flesh, and its appetvnnce
is eminently suggestive of the piiod
when gibbeted criminals were M
banging in chains at tho cross, road,
as an admonition to the wryvv--
The skull of Guiteau, which wa i?r
ited away a year ago by a hpjto it'
tache of the Museum, has never oenr.
recovered, but tho skeleton of r re-
maining portion of the body, sp'iiiHt-l- y

articulated, has its placo in ui.e cf
me large glass cases, its identity briog
readily recognized by those 'b kxi
tver seen him in life.

A storr With a Herat.

The "Billings Herald" says: Jl 'rttl
dent of a Montana town was out oust-
ing, recently, and as a storm car"-- : op
he crept into a hollow log for afc'-itt'-

After the storm alated ho ndraomi
to creep out, but found that the hg
had swelled so that it was imj ".

to roako his exit. He endeav - '

compress himself as much as r- -

with indifferent, succesf Tit
thought of all tho mean things - ':i
ever done, until finally his m. ri
verted to tho fact that instead ' -

for his local psper he a :a
the habit of borrowing it frcn. his
neighbor, and thus defrauding tl joof
printer. On tht, he says, 1 - :m
small that ho slipped out
without an effort Moral: 'Lau
sponge on your friends for tho loci!
papery but subscribe like a man."'

The women about Chehalis at irueh
divided "upon tho utility . i . the
Woman's Suffrage law. One ia. h!
to say, rt'Tlie Washington Legis'.Hh
is made of angels." Another, --The
beastly kritters, what did tbpi tr.pitil
Now I will have to chop tL- - w.iod,
and John wash tho dishes." Ar.-- suti
another, "uiilleuiuin is hr-- t, s...:
Gubriel will soon sound his trt ...''
Very many are fretting, "Who I
get to take caro of these little w-.i- n

while I go to the 'lection a year fmro
now?"

The correspondent of the Alb.--;
(N. Y.) "Express," who acct.mi-aut'--.- )

the Northern aoiSc railroad party
saw a, il fi "Itwasniileb-i'vi- j

to ti y-h- ' ., but as ihti tra': .

alonji . jreat sheet of flame .isitit-nean-

und nearer, and before -- nJ
night it was a thrilling spectacle. T .

vast ocecn of land, level as a &!- -.

seemed to touch the skies at all r- it,
of the compass, and the angry
illuminating the otherwise black ,..,
zon, were i.ot easily to be forge" " '

Soma unconscientious cuss .'

small mud turtle, about the siz
silver dollarj i,: room 12 at tho .' .
Ocean hotel,, Durano, Colorado, a- -.

the miner who was assigned to kLi
room, upon retiring, caught sight i'
whereupon Lu rrsumed his c'ot ,-.

saying, "I expected to have a 1. r '

night of it here, but if they're a . --:
as that I don'e propose to get in . ?

'em."


